Gamma-radiolysis DNA products: synthesis of 6-(alpha-thyminyl)-5,6-dihydro-4-thiothymine derivatives.
Far-UV photolysis of 4-thiothymidylyl(3'-5')thymidine led to the formation of three stable derivatives: one resulting from a combination between a 3'-end methylene radical and a 5'-end C(4) radical [4-(alpha-thyminyl) derivative] and two formed after a combination between a 3'-end methylene radical and a 5'-end C(6) radical [6-(alpha-thyminyl) derivative]. In the latter series, two stereochemical pathways took place during the reaction between the methylene and C(6) radicals. The major pathway occurred when the 5'-base glycosidic bond had an anti conformation leading to an S configuration of the C(6) Tp-end. The minor pathway, which had never been reported before in this series, involved a 5'-base in a syn conformation leading consequently to the R configuration at the C(6) Tp-end. The 5,6-dihydrothymine moiety of these two adducts presented a 5,6-trans diaxial substitution that resulted from the epimerization, at the 5,6-dihydropyrimidine 5-position, of a less stable cis-disubstituted intermediate.